
iiSassiS
istcd to pat " Boycott 011 th'

NicOrlnghouB Bros.

several new delegates are ii
1*1. !..

I A >'cwCommitteeof aiiinncu
I Jlciail (<rorors.A linker who ivn

I not Boycotted.Said to be Ktiotij*!

I tin plate Makersiii th/a Country c«

I Supply the Demand.

I Tl«i* Trade« AsaeniWy met in reguln
I fHaion yesterday with Vice Presiden
I Donley in the chair. Two delegate

I were lined cents each for non-attend
I ana* at the assembly meetings dnrin/
I tJj«' :aontJi of A u^ust. Credentials wen
I presented by delegates from the Brick

I layers' I'mon, No. 1, Amalgamates
I Lodge >a - and .Street Car Men's Un

I ion So. 510:5, and tiio Moundsvilli
Viser'a Local Union->o. t<«.

The printers' union reported that i

demand »'°re W toT nov''^
nork bad been wade, and sottled satis

(actorilv on a compromise basis.
\ coninnmication was received troir

,1,'e Crwcent I-odge. A. A. o( 1. and S

;y i. which its "U'leirates wore in

. me ed to ask the Trades' Assembly t<
I.. ii/ivi'ott on all ware wunufac

f'" I w the St. l.ouia Stamping. Ml
(tanan'v, operated by Messrs. >'«'!
Sana' A lirolliers, as the coinpanj
Hwtarft"*" tlio «calo of prlcoi
,,1,1 j. nil union rolling mills, am

So,,led at the last A.milgmnatwf con

nation. The communication furthoi
ftafel «!'»« tlcf.Vi«lfi!i2hRUS nulls UK
Itiait operated partly with black Bheop:
that the company is IryijiK. to ""l10'1
foreign tin-workers, ami that the Anuilamatol.Wocialion is fully able to furnullsutlicieiit tin-workers out of tht
mills in .nmTit-a tu vj«c«w»v .w...

rinjsliaus mills in full.
Ik'iolutiona of respoct to tho memorv..ithe lute .Mr. Vugler were received

ar»<l or !« r<"! printed. A newcummittec
uas appointed to confer with the com
mittec of tho Grocer*' Association on

all points pertaining to their mutua
intercuts. Tho committee con.«ist8 ol
McssrA Charles Morningntar, Uicban!
Kobertf-on and ltoman Dobler.
Somebody jrot up a joke on John Kmmertli,tin- baker, and told him he was

boycotted because he had patronized 11

boycotted saloon. Mr. Knimerth \vju

vcrr nncli worked up over the matter,
and wanted to know if Jjo was really
boycotted. The proper com mitte woi
instructed to notitv .Mr. Kmmerth thai
lie had not boeu placed on the list
31r. Kmmerth would better not do if
again.
A resolution was passed reserving

the use of the committee room for committeework every Wednesday evening,
No locals will be allowed to use the
room on Wednesday evening."1
tjTHUCK 11V TIIK l'USHIXli 1'UIit

Ot nu Engine anil Knoelcod Uitcun.
tviout,

August Scrumpf, a native of Wetzel
street, on the South Side, had an experience

early .Sunday rooming which he it
not likely to soon forget. About 1;
o'clock that morniup Schrumpf was re

turning home, walking along beside the
Baltimore & Ohio track, when he hoard
a train coining up behind him. Being
out the reach of the engine and cara
lie walked nu, when lie suddenly felt n
blaw on the head and fell, unconscious,
to the ground.
Oa coming to he found himself in his

own house, with the engineer and liremanof the Baltimore A Ohio switching
engine bending over him. Both told
Mr. aud Mrs. Schrumnf that thoy had
soon a man walking beside the track,
anil when they saw him fall to the
ground, immediately stopped the engineand walked back to where he lay.
The engineer recognized Schrumpf, and
ho and the tireiuan carried him home.
Ho had boon stunned by the pushingImiIi' vvliii'fi ivnj I'tirriiul m.r.wu tLi tiilivf
of tho cuglue, and extended out some
distance.

l»r. Stathers was called, and sowed upa bad wound on the injured man's head.
Hcuidea the wound in liis head Mr.
frhruinpf also carried away several
bruises ou his body, but is "congratulatinghi:uself on not beinj: killed.

A I.011K Iticyrio ICltlu.
The Steubouville Herald says: John

CinlUth left the city this morning on
his whirt-1 fully equipped for one of thelongest journeyseverundertaken by anymember oi the Cycle club in this city.Hi? route is from this city to Wheeling.Sunday morning he will leavo Wheelingbv the National pike, passing through^'Mhlnaton (tlio lesser), Brownsvilleami Uulontown, Pa.; thence to Cumjjflaudaud llagerstown, Md.; throughwinehestcrand Harper's Ferry: thento llit'lilUOlld. Wimliim»tnn 11nnd
lcltimore, and expects to make thotrip in six days. After apondingtwo orthreei weeks viewing tho landscape o'er,lie will return by rail.

Work on the Stone Itridge.The foundation of tho south abutwentof tho Main street bridge is up tcthe voint where tho arch springs fromt. with tint two large stones to place,Tho wing walls at tho north abutmenl
ure well advanced, and tho space botwivnthe two is about ready for tludriving of piles to support the falseJork. This work, .it is expected, willh-begun Uv Wednesday. Very rapidrosa has been made iu tho past lewty*-

m
Cotori'il linptUl A*Kocintlnu«

The colored Baptist Association heltw: interesting session in Brideeporl)v?t"rday, the attendance,being largcitjisnon tho other days of the meetingIkv. Mr. Madison was ordained misNonary preacher tor the district, llev.'r- l'hoebe delivered an impressive or
sermon. Tho church is report*1 to bo in a very nourishing conditioiand recruiting itself right along.

»
I<o»t I'art uf HI* Foot.

V11. A o. brakuman who boards onTlnrty-llrat strvot, in this city, Wito.jhiaj; a cuupling st Littleton yosierJay, wlu n in xoinu way ho «0' I"9" aoath iht- wheel* unci part ot it wnibadly crushed that it hail to b<aipataii^l. He was brought to hiiliomc hero.
A Crowd at tho 1'nrk.In spite of the alight showor yestcr(lav every train on the Kim Grove routnau all the people it could haul andsevwal trains had to be run in two sectionsU^at many strangers wero anionst»e pataengers. The pork was unusualv well tilled to hear the Opera HouaiOTll..u.4- .«

'"ra » concert.
l>fnth of an A»cil Ln<ly

» » ilJi.?i abeut ,ort.v )cantcniav « .1
r 10ni0 on tl10 '*'an"

siio liJ i n j
°' elglity-tlireo

biio in V liMliDB tnco 1833Muus four grown np children. Mrs

f Amlrow Wliito anil Miss Harriet fieflbauj.'h,ofthe Island, Mrs. Murian Kleinsmith,who lived near Pittsburgh, ami
JIri Jiargarct McKiuley, o( Kentucky.

j . »
tiOCAIi nitKVlTIKS.

Matters of Minor Moment In and About
the City.

( The Council cornmitlec on claims has
been called to meet this evening.

Tiik work o( putting the tin roof on

the Terminal Company s union station
' has begun.
i Tub fakirs and pool Boilers bavo left
j tho city until Stale Fair week rolls

round again.
Tint bank of the Wheeling Title and

Trn«t (Yiinmmv will onen tor business
r this morning.

'

t A house belonging to Louis Frank, a

s Bellalre butcher,./ell <lead oa tlio road
to tliu Eighth ward ferry.
The city's scales on the Island broke

' down Saturday under u heavy load of
a coal. They were repaired at onco.

SIt. Pleasant will send 250 men

1 mounted to Wheeling Emancipation
day celebration' on September 22..
StcubfurWc Jlerald.

Joiix E. McKexxox flipj»od on Eleventhstreet Satiirduv evening, and fall>iug, was badly hurt. Chief Delbrugge
r took him to hi# homo.

Tux Otto property, in Triadelphia,
comprising lot, Nos. 87 and 88, was said
at auction by Auctioneer llaller, t'atur1day, to Benj. Exley, for $7o0.
The riprapping of tho new channel

for Caldwell's run is nearly finished.
> The railing of tho Chaplino street

uriutfo is wing piaceu m puamuu.
Tiik management of Iho Emancipation

| celebration nave made application to
Chief of Polico Delbrugge 'or a detail of

| ofllcers for duty on tho Pair Grounds.
Messus. B.witu Bhos. havo finished the

r viaduct for the now inland bridge as far
, cast us tile cast side of South l''rout

1'ront street and will have It all up this
week.
The advance advertising corps of the

John ltobinson big shows, to bo here
ono week from to-day, arrived in the
city .Saturday and is'quartered at the
tit. Charles hotel.
Evkiiv suiall boy in town is doing tho

paper parachute act now. One South
> JSiiie lad opened an uinbrella and jiunp

ed out of a hayloft w ith it It collapsed,
but he was not badly hurt. I

J Saturday morning at 0:80 o'clock as

a l'an Handle train was backing on tho
Wheeling track at tlio junction, a train
uti the main lino ran into it, knocking
tho trucks from under one car.

This oveiling the Electric Light Com-
mission will meet to exumino the con-
tracts fur the power house building and
roof. This done, tho mutter is ready
for tfie work of construction to begin.
Euoknk Hanke received a fine seven.ty-five foot balloon and a thirty-five foot

: parachute irom tho Baldwin Jiros., of
Quincy, Ills., Saturday, and has soveral

r dates *n hand for balloon ascensions for
. next summer.

Sadie Freeman, a young colored wo!man, was arruignod before Squire Davis
Saturday on a charge of using profane
and vulgar language. In default of
money to pay a tine of $1 and costs she
was committed to jail.
Tiib many friends of Captain Stevo

Itiley will bo gratified to learn that he
Ima linrm nnnnintad sunflrintundent of
the Haitimoro & Ohio railroad between
Grafton ami Cumberland. lie will
assumo the duties of his new position

. October 1.
i A timix raiiBistinjj of ono hundred and

eighteen cars was pulled over tho river
division of the C. & P. railway from
Wellsvillfi to lielhiiro, on Friday. This
wa9 the largest train oven taken over
tho C. & 1'. road, it being over four-flths
of u mile long.
W. 1). Vpixobaff, Secretary of the

Philadelphia Gas Company, and con:corned in other Westinghousu enter-
prises at Pittsburgh, was^in tho city lust
night. There is a "hen on" in tho
electric light and power business..
/jtcubenvilk (jaiette. ,

Tim Brooks Gloss Company, of Wellsburg,will bo ready to start in
a few weeks. They b'ave lire in their
furhaceand everything is in good shape.
Tho workmen are all stockholders, and
it promises to be ono of the prosperous

' -.v.ii..
muiuriua in iiiuv/iuu <auc^i (

The long strike which has been waged
ujrainst the Steubenvilfe Pottery Companyis about to bo declared off by tho
Westorn Association of Pottery Work-
ere, after a period of over two years,
The strike commenced in February,
1889, and was caused by tho employmentof non-union men at the SteubehvilloPottery. Both will make con-
cessions.

ABOUT I'BOPliE.
Stranger* the City autl Whoollns Follu

Abruiul.
J. H. Knapp, of I'liilippI, is at tho

McLuro Hotiau.
Capt. C. K Irwin and wifo aro home

from Montana on a visit. i

E. C. Frame, of Morpmtown, was at
the Hotel Windsor yesterday.
Miss Maggie Miilor, of Keysor," is the

guest of -Mrs. George II. Gibson.
Capt. J. F. Mock, wifo and daughter,

of I'arkersbtirg, woro in towu Saturday.
(Vint Stpvp ttilov. wifo and daughter

leavo to-morrow for Kansas City on a
visit.
Henry Albright, of the post office,

and hia'fnmily have ({one; to Cleveland
oil a visit.

S. W. llowinan, of Mannington, and
C. A. Glendcnning, of Ceredo, regisier-
ed yesterday at tho Behler.

.Misses Mamie Welty and Clara Win-
gerter will leave on tlio Hudson to-day

' for tho Pittsburgh exposition.
Joe 1). Fleming, of Fairmont, and J.

S. Vamlevoort, of Weston, registered
1 yesterduv at ttio Stamm House.
i Rev. R. G. Xolan, of Springfield,

Mass., preached in-St. I.ukos church
yesterday forenoon and lust evening.
Among tho arrivals at tho FaDvan

house, Mt. Washington, N". II., on Scp'lumber U were registered Mrs. John
Frew, Pr. J. C. Hupp and wife and Miss

1 A. Genevieve Uupp, of this city.
Mr. Charles W. Belleville and Miss

Lillio Davis will bo married on October
15 at tho home of the bride at West
Liberty. Mr. Belleville Is a brakeman
on the Pittiburirh, AVIiocling & Ken-
tucky ltuilroad and Ansa Davis lives In
ISonvood. Both are popular young

j people.
; S. E. Ballentlne and A. N. Dyor, of

Marietta; Charles Zollinger, J. C. In-
aram and K. M. Morris, of Pittsburgh;
II. II. Marshall and wife of -thu same
place: li. Clark, of Racine,"0.; Adam

1 Dcckert, of Ulna, 0., were at the St.
Charles yesterday.

^ j
j Pennlon Voucher Found.

Yesterday William Householder
, found at the Pewiky depot an envelopeaddressed to John R. Boater at Mason

City, W. V». and forwarded to Pom-
croy, 0., In which wan a voncher and
check for Mr. Boater's monthly pension

I of $2). Mr. Householder turned it
ovortoFred lluaseman, who holds it ']for tho owner.

m
Go to Monndsville lot salo-

LETTUH FJIOBI EX-GOV. lJEAVHK
On Abraham Lincoln.Emancipation D»jr

1V111 lis Properly ColebmtctU
Tbo agitation for the proper celebrationof Emancipation Day, tint started

by Itev. J. J. Jones, in bearing good
fruit Assurances have been received
that numbers ot people from the differenttowns in tho neighborhood of
Wheeling will attend. The members
of the iinptlst Association, now In sessionat Bridgeport, say tlist tho whole
countryside is alive with Interest. They
say tho colored people will turn out en
masse, in buggies und all kinds of
wagons to join the parade.
The IxTKLLiGrjictR lias already printedletters from ex-President Hayes,

President Harrison and other prominentuieu. Among tho most interestingis the following ouo from General
iatnes A. Beaver, tho gallant soldier,
ex-governor of Pennsylvania:
Bki.lkfonte, Pa., August 20th, 1891.

S. J. Zona, A>;. II'Mlnj, ll*«t Virginia.
Mv Dear Sib;.Your letter of the 14th

instant, inviting uu to bo presontat the
Triple Stute Emancipation Proclamation
Celebration of Ohio, Pennsylvania uud
West Virginia, to bo held at. the State
Pair Grounds September 22nd next, has
been received. The invitation to attend
ucii nreioDratlon would 01 hsoii ue a

sufficient inducement, if it wore possible,
for me to go. When you add tlio .additionalinducement of un invitation to
deliver an address upon Abraham Lincoln,it is difficult, for mo to forego the
pleasure. My engagements aro of such
a character, however, that I very much
fear I shall not be able to attend. The
uncertainty is such that I do not think
it would be fair to you to hold out any
expectation of my being able to deliver
thu address and 1 therefore bog that you
will select some other person more competentthan I to make the address upon
the life and character of the immortal
Lincoln. You may choose many who
will be ablo moro satisfactorily to preparoand deliver bucIi an address but I
am sure that you will find no one who
has a greater veueration or a warmer
love lor wo great J'.nmncipaior man i.

lite <lay of hU death was one of the
gloomiest in my lifo and seemed to portendnothing but evil for tho country.
The sense of personal loss occasioned
by liis death has never left me.
wo have seen muuy changes in the
goveriimen and it is impossible for us
to say what the results might have been
if Lincoln had lived. There aro no "(/»"
in God's economy, however, and we
must accopt ovory event in tho history
of our country as well as those which
npnear in our individual lives as being
ordered by Him. It mav be that the
tragic character of Lincoln's death has
led to a greater veneration for his charactorthan if lie had died us men ordinarilydo. It ia difficult to imagine
that, even if ho had lived, he could have
ldded anything to his fame. His work
was done, und his title to tho foremost
plnco in Ainerieun history rests now
und will rost in tho future very largely
upon his proclamation declaring those,
previously held in slavery, free. This
irould of itself have rendered his name
immortal, but tho proclamation was

Dili}' tho realization of the hopes and
nspirationi of tho man anil the consummationof what ho believed to be inlierantlvand eternally right. lie issued it
not because it was good politics, not becausethere was a popular demand for
it, not bccnuse it met the views of his
r»u»r» ftMotwIu nvoh Kltf. Iiopfltlun lia lmfl

mndo a vow to the Almighty thnt it
should bo done in i> certain contingency
.because ho believed the smile of tioa
iroulil rest upon it, and because it was
in keeping with his whole life and characterand met the longings of his own
ioul for freedom for himself and for all
men. You do well to celebrate the
event, hud in tlio celebration of it you
ilo well to magnify tho name nnd the
faine. tho life and the character of
Ahruhaui Lincoln than whom, in my
judgment, no greater American ovo'r
lived. I wish I could join you to oxDress,at greator length, my admiration
tor the man and my voncration for his
character and work. Thanking you
very heartily for tho invitation to join,
mil regretting my inabity to do so, I
im most cordially yours,

James A. Bf.aveu.

SOME XEW BUILDINGS.
Hie ProgrcHt on a Few of the Important

Enterprtflrg.
Tho now City Bank building is up to

the third story and tho granite front 1h
nilmlxul Ktf nrnu'ila flnilv

Mr. Anton Reymnnn'a palntinl brown
itone house on Fifteenth street is
almost-ready for the roof.
The roof is being put on the new

Jewish synagogue.
Tho work of putting tho tin roof on tho

rcruiinal Company's new union station
begun Saturday.
Work on tlie new county jail is Btill

Jciayed by tho failure of Bteol I beams
to arrive.
Sehmulbach's new brewery progresses

slowly but steadily.
The noble, now stone front of Si

James churcli, on Chapllno street, is almostcompleted.
J. L. Huwloy's building on the old

Grant house site is to be two stories
throughout.
The elekunt residences of Messrs. II.

St. Kunsoll and J. R. McCourtnoy, on
South Front streot, are progressing rapidlv.
The oxcaration for five newbuildiugs

at the northeast corner of Koff and
Twenty-sixth streets, for Mr. D. M.
Carey, is dono, but the work is delayed
on account of tho difficulty in securing
Btonein asons.
Tho new Boyd residence, at tae cornerof Chapline and Twenty-second

streots, !h ready {or the roof.
The walla of Shaeter & Droihorat'a

now five-story building on Main street
aro nearly completed.

T. T. Hutchinson's new business block
on Main' street opposite the Stamm
house alley is approaching completion.

The Now Engine notifies.
Tho work on the remodeling of the

Atlantic engine house has progressed
bo far tlmt the horses will be removed
to tho now stalls to-dav and tho: old ones
torn out. One of tlio new doors on
Eoff street has been cut out and framed.
Iho foundation of tho new Vigilant onlinehouse is about completed. When
theso two houses aro dono tho city will
have two very croditablo buildings.

Nearly a Dad Accident,
Last evening C. H. Detinar, n travelluxeulesman for a linger*town mattress

factory, wus struck by u lively surrey at
the corner of Fourteenth and 'Market
streets and knocked down. The wheels
parsed over liis shoulder, narrowlv escapinghis head. It was a close call foe
hiin.

In Holland, alien., U. J. lJooabury
publishes t lie Ann, aad in its columns
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrtc Oil for coughs, colds sore
throat, catarrh and aslhroa. djw

Orders by tclophono, telopraph or

postolflco order for pure Pennsylvania
Rye Whisky will receive prompt attontionby M. E. I-olly, 2100 Main ttrcet.
telephone Xo. WJ.

SOLD A BOBBOWED llOIWE.
Tbe Pathotlo Komauoe told by an Alleg

Wherllng Prluler.
The story printed below is from t

Mannington Time*. No printer of t
name given can bo heard of here, nor

there any man answering in identity
hit alleged brother. Tho horse spots
of was borrowed of a Mr. Fraloy, livi
back of Bnrnesville, on false pretensi
Hero is tho Timet version:
Mack Ileadlcy is a printur by tra

and up to a short time ago was umplc
ed on tho Wheeling Jlnjitlrr, but 1
efforts to obtain a steady job inside t
walls of the famous MonndsriUo doii
cile will soon bo successful if lie kee
on tho trail lie is traveling, lleadl

J. 1 1_ If 1 4 1 .*
urnvuu in iuunmilgum iusv

morning nbotit eleven o'clock, mount
on a tine looking bay ranre aad wear!
a most woe-beironc countenance. It w
not long, however, until he mada hi
self acquainted with some of our pron
neut citizens and to them he unmvell
a marvelous tale, interspersing his sc

tences wltli copious tears and hen
rending sobs. Tho story in stibstan
was about as follows:
Ho and his half-brother. WlllljMnlott, who is employed in Caldwell

Peterson's factory, in Wheeling, wc
out on a short vacation to Salem,1
Vn. Karly Sunday morning they start
out and had gone about n mile and
hulf when they treed a squirrel. T!
tree stood in a narrow I10II9W ai

Heudley went up tho hill on one si
while Jfelotte discharged his gun ai
in a minute afterward saw his ho
come tumbling down the hill.
Hero Heodloy utterly broke down a!

wept bitterly. After ho had recover
his composure he proceeded.
Ob reaching Melotte ho found til

tho chargo from tho gun had torn aw
about half his head and death mt
have boon instantaneous.
This story bo told to Net Koen In nil

an effective way that Set loaned h:
twenty-five dollars on the horse will
was ]>ut in Koen'a stable. He said
wanted tho money to have tho body ei
balnmd before taking iVto Wheeling I
burial. 1-eaviny tho horso for securi
would bo all right under tho circui
stances, but it developed the next di
that tho horse had been stolen, to
Cameron, 0., and a searching party i

rived in hat pnrsuit of Ueadly,but thi
b ird had flown. This is not tho fli
crooked transaction in which Head
has been encaged, and if caught
should bo moted 'out the severest pi
ishnient.

POLICK l'ICKWS.
Lively Work Suturdujr Nlfiht and a I

I>ockct Kcaiilti.
Officer Cruice locked up livo men a

women Saturday night for disordei
conduct at a dance in an alley south
Twenty-third street. Mrs. James B
was arrested by Chief Delbruggo for d
order.
Ada Foster's houeo in the Scco

ward was raided, and she, seven gi
and six men locked up. There wc

twenty-live cases yesterday niornii
In the afternoon Olhcor Carney brons
in Mrs. Diotrick, alias "Calico Kate,"
tlio wagon, charged with disorder
conduct.
John Ford, colored, was locked

Saturday. Ho was teasing A. G. lie
lich's dog, and finally invited the dog
kiss nnd inuko up. 'Hut dog hiHtcad I
his lip badly. Who could blamcthedc

B. C. Butler, a Baltimore it Oil
brakeinan, notified the poliraj that
was robbed on the night of the !)th o:

gold watch. lie suspects a room inn
named I'eter Roberts.
Charles J. Elig left word nt hoo

quarters yesterday that his pugdogli
been lost or stolen. He ottered J2
ward for its return.
A man said to bo named James Bui

told tlio pohco yesterday that the nig
before ho had been knocked down bv
man he know and his shoes nnd st
penders stolen ofT him. Iio was sent
a justice to swear out a warrant.
Chief Pelbruggo yesterday arrest

William Jobcs, a plain drunk. Ollic
Creighton brought in Pat Murphy as

vagrant. Officer I'ortor locked
George Morris for disorderly conduct.

Tiie essential lung-healing prlnci]
of the pino treo has finally been si
cessfullv separated and refined intc
perfect cough medicine. Dr. Wooi
Norway Pine Syrup. Sold by all doal<
on a gtiaranteo of satisfaction. u

Ohio Stato Fair, Septvnihor 13, 14,10,1
17, 18,10.

On above date# tlio 13. &. 0. R. R. C
will sell excursion tickets, good on
regular trains, to Columbus, at $4.10 i
tlio round trip. Tickots will bouood
turniiig on all regular trains up to a:
including fcfept. 21.
Tho 22(1 annual rounion of tho Arc

of the Cumberland will bo held on Sc]
16 and 17.

Moundsville.
DIED.

GROSAN-On Sunday, September 13, 1831,
h. m., Martin, wu ut Michael aud Mi

Urogau, aged 3 yean and 6 mouths.
Funeral from the rwsldonco of his )»it|cnti, I

40 Twcuty-fllxth Mtruot, this (Monday) aft
uoou at 'I o'clock. Friends of tho family
respectfully invited to atlond. hatermem
>it. Calvary Cemetery.

ACKER-Ou Saturday, September 12, 1891,
11:30 p. m., SANUrX Aci.r.u, ngud CU years.

Funorul from his reddeuro on tho Fuirm<
roau, diuuuaj. sopiuiuuur it, ui z p.
Friends of the family rcsj»ectfully invited
attend.

DEFIN'UAl'GH-Ou Sunday, September 13, IS
tit tu; in., Eu/.AMrru. relic of the L
JohnDetlnbnngh, aged bt yearn.

Funeral from Iter late residence, North Wabc
street, Irland, on Tuesday, September 15,
2:80 o'clock. Friends of the family aro

spect/utly ftiviced to attend. Interment
Mount Wood Cemetery.

HUBBARD.AtMoundsville, W. Va., on Snnd
September l.t, lbi»l. atp. m.. at the bo
of ncr daughter, >lrx. It. A. illgglnu, Lu
1*. iiruuAun, aged years and 6 mouths.

Funeral notice h.reafter.
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